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Someone
KnewWhqt TheyWereDoing
By: Tommyl. TomphinsCountyAuditor BexqrCounty
to the lqte nineteenthcentury the prevoilinglegqlopinionof the dqy thqt
courtshqd no powerto reviewthe politicclqcts,modethe determinqtions
the Commirsioners
Court obsoluteqnd finol o<ceptin cqseswherethe resultwos
outsideof the juridiction of the Commissionen
Court,or o clecrlycopriciousoct,
thereforevoi4 Hour€ver,on cmendmentto the Constitutionof nZOgranted
rvirory powe$to the DistrictCourtto reviewoctsof the Commissionen
Court.
CountyAuditor wosintroducedinto the DistrictCourtsupervisory
role in 1905.
by stotuterotherthon ConstitutionolAmendmentthe CountyAuditor
fourteenyeorsofter the grsnt of supervisory
iurhdictionto the DistrictCourts,
thusoppeon to be o legislqtiveqct by thoseresponsible
for creotingthe officeof
Auditor intendedoson odjunctto the DistrictCouts exercise
of supervisory
overthe Commissioners
Court.
Initiolly,the Countyfudgeqnd the Districtfudgeshouingjurisdictionin the county
the Auditorjointly. Thelegislqturesubsequently
omendedthe stotute
providefor the oppointmentof the countyquditor by onlythe DistrictJudges.
powen cnd rerponsibilities
of the CountyAuditor reqchinto everycornerof the courthouse,
including
officers,and virtuolly eueryotherofficer,includingthe Commissionen
Court.TheCountyAuditor hor
oveniglrtfor sllthe county
ond officen,ond moy prescribethe qccountingprocedures
for oll countyofficen includingthe District
ond Di*rict Attomey. TheCountyAuditor moy disopprove
pcymentof clqimsogqinstthe county,qnd the CountyCommissioners
Courtmoy
poy o cloimwithout Auditor opprouol. TheAudltor mustCounter+ignqll checks,
thon chechsto jurors.
the Countyludge orthe Commissionen
CourLthe CountyAuditor moy requestcn ottorneygenerol's
ond utilizethot opinionto encourogeothercountyofficiolsto complywith the determinqtionsof the
Generol.
criticqloreq,whichsetsthe Auditor cport from the electedofficiols,isCountyCommistioners
Courthqs
outhorityoverthe budgetof the CountyAuditor.In o 1979
corethe court heldthat only if the CountyAudito/s budgetrequestwosfoundto be clecrly
couldthe Commissioners
Courtdenythe requerLqgoin subjectto reviewby the Districtludges.
cqsetreqtr the CountyAuditor in qn entirelydifferentmqnnerthon ony other countyofficermqhingo
request. In regqrdto oll other countyofficen,the budgetouthorityof the Commissionelr
Courtis
obsenton obuseof discetionby the Commissioner:
court in denyingo requestedbudget.
view of thesepowersond responsibilities,
ond mort notoblythe oversiglrtouthority
the CountyAuditor,it isnot surprising
thot numeroussituotionsof ill willtoword
CountyAuditor hqvesurfocedoverthe yeon ond will lihelycontinueinto the future.
isolsonot surprising
thot quite oftenthe Auditorfindsthqt they ore not the mostpopulorofficialin the
A quote by o DistrictJudgefrom s newspqp€rorticlesummorizes
this point well." Beingq
Auditor iso thqnhlesspositioobecqusethe very notureof the job mohesit, in somewoys,ontogonistic
whqt deportmentheodswcnt to do". Anotherquote from the sqmenewspcrper
orticleby o twelve yecr
Commissioner
stqteg," Whenthere isno controveny,it meonseverythingisbeingrubberstomped.But
there is(controversy),
it meqnsdepoilment heodsdon't ogreewith the Auditor ond qll thqt ...becouse
isdoingo goodjob. And sheisnot rubberstompingeuerythingthct they request."
oddition to the numerousresponsibilities
sightedobovg the LocqlGouemmentCodedictqtes,'theCounty
shqllseeto the strictenforcementof the lqw govemingcountyfinonces".Auditorsfind themselves
in a
unpopulor situqtion when they ore forced to "step up" dnd mohe the difficult coll thct o giuen qction is

qnd ovenigl* outhorityvestedin the ouditor mixed
in complioncewith the lqw. With theseresponsibilities
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the highlychorgedpoliticolenvironmentof Countiesit ir not wonderthot the job of q To<osCounty
moy be one of the mostdifficultpositionsin the *ote.
5o,how doesq TexosCountyAuditor functionin on effectivemonnerin thisenvironment? Becouse"Someone
KnewWhqt TheyWereDoing"
the stqtuteshod not beenodoptedto ollow for the levelof independence
the Auditor hostodoy,the Auditor
not be qble to cony out thesedutiesond responsibilities
in o propermqnner. Theunderlyingconcept
in the mindsof thosewho fromedthe originqllegislotion,
whichcreqtedthe Audltor'soffice,urosthqt
CountyAudltor isnot oppointedby or responsible
to ony electedofficeror electedbody chorgedwith
ond policydeterminqtionfor the County.In*eo4 the selectionof the Auditor isvesteduponthe
(s)
Judges whosedhtrict(s)includethe county.Districtludgescre not primorilychosenwith q viewto
interestio their hnourledgeof or their policiestoword locolgovemment. Therecqn be no doubt thot the
of crestingdeterminingqnd controllingthe soloryof the CountyAuditor iso creqtureof the Texos
who in tum delegotedthosepower to the judicicry.
qnd Countyofficiols
TexosAssociotion
of CountyAuditon encourqgerqll StqteRepresentotives,
Senqtors,
tohe the time to understondthe difficultbut crtticolrole
ouditon ploy in this stqte. Althoughno oneenioyroversightond on occosionquestioningof their
in todqy'senvironmentthe countyquditor mcy be the bestfriendond sofetynet the county
TexqsAssociqtion
of the CountyAuditon believesthot the tco<poyen
of everycountyin thisstqtederele
o quolifiedond independentCountyAuditor. We liuein o societythqt h becomingmoredependenton
by the dcryond tco<poyen
who o<pectfiscqlqccountobilityfrom their stqteond locqlgovernment.
exoscounties
ill offord to unnecessorily
exposetheir officiqlsqnd thesetco<poyen
to inodequotefiscoloccountobility.
qrethosewho will orguethst othercountyofficiqlsmc[, c$rumethe dutiesof the CountyAuditor in o
with no Auditor,howeuer,the ststutesestobli*ing the CountyAuditor setforth specificquclificctions
thisofficeond there isno other officein the countywhichpossess
the levelof independence
to properly
qnd enforcethe dutiesond responsibilities
of o TexqsCountyAuditor.
SOMEONE
KNEWWHATTHEVWEREDOING!!!

